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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btaek-raloon- er Co,. Undertakers.
Have Root Print It Now Beacon Press.
lighting rixtnrts. Burgets-arande- n Oo.

Ballsy tht Dentist, City Nafl. D. 2566.

O. A. Undqaest, tailor. 225 Pax ton Bite
Diamond Loans at 3i and 5 per cent.

"W. C. Flatau. 1514 Dodge St. Bed 5C19.

See Boscoe for low ratoa on diamond
nnd watch loans. 1S22 Dodge. Adver-
tisement.

Tha . Saving-- Habit, once formed leads
' to Independence. Nebraska Savings and

Loan Ass'n., organized 1SSS, 160G Farnam
street.

Xdentenaut Iiorshbough Balnrnt
JJeutrnant Ixirshbough, chief officer at
the. local navy recruiting station la
home from bes Moines and Sioux City
where ho Inspected the substations and
swore In recruits who were sent out to
the naval training station at Mare Island,
Cl.

To Inspect Charity Work Maurice
Willows, Associate secretary of the
American Association of Societies for
Organising charity, will bo In Omaria
the day after Thanksgiving to Inspect tho
work of tho Associated Charities and sug-
gest changes looking toward standardiza-
tion of tho work.

Conference on Tuition Cass Dundee
residents and members of tho Board of
Education of Omaha will hold a con-
ference today looking toward a com-
promise dn the Injunction suit now pend-
ing In which tho Dundceltes ask that an
incrrnso In high school tuition of from
$17.60 to $0G be enjoined permanently.

Jackson does to California H. IL
Jackson, who has been stationed at the
local navy recruiting station for several
months, has gone to Mare Island, Cat.,
where he will enter the electrical school
nt the navy yards thero and preparo him-
self for n, radio-telegra- operator.- - Jack-
son at present ranks ns a third-clas- s

machinist.
Would Know Omaha Methods J. F.

Dorey, president of the Muskogee Com-
mercial club of Muskogee, Okl., has writ-
ten tho Omaha Commercial club for In-

formation relative to charity work here.
The Associated Charltlos Is forwarding
Information that will give the Muskogee
club information that will assist It In the
consolidation of local charities Into one
inore cfflolent organization.

i Sunday Was s Cold Say Sunday was,
the coldest day of tho fall season. "At S

'clock yesterday morning the tempera-
ture was but 18 degrees above zero, ac
fording to tho themometcr on the federal
building. At Beatrice the mercury regis
tered but 8 degree above zero. Last year
4n November 12 the temperature was 1

flegree above. The forecast Is for slightly
varmer weather.

rrinoiPal Exonerated Dr. H. W. Con- -
ell, health commissioner, has exonerated
rlnclpal Anno Hutchlns of Franklin

chool front all blame In connection with
he return of pupils to school before
lealth authorities had lifted a dlptherla

Auarantlne. "The principal Is not re
sponsible fop any violation of health
rules and regulations." said Dr. Connell.

Tfor She Slmtllv nOtt.il under ftrlvlr- - nf
(high officials."
IS Titt Asks for Pay E. W, Fltt, former
lesslstant city boiler Inspector, applied to
Khe city commission for 1S0, which he al
Hosed Is due him for service as boiler
inspector during July and Aumiit. whin

jBoIlefc Inspector "Wolfe was In New" Yorlt
IWoire'HolinhTcTouhcir'Ke-belfeV- eil Ihi,

Clty ought to pay Fltt's bill. Tho council
bostponed action until next Monday, when
Commissioner Wlthnclt, under whose Jur- -

lisdlction Wolfo Is, will be heard.

t Disorderly Women JMae4--Sad- te Jones,
1-.- Vnplf. rriil--"..- - . 1tr.li rt-ll

218 Capitol avenue; Anna Crutchfleld,
yiu street, ana Jtsmma urerj
iSvere fined 15 and costs by Police Mairls
trato Foster for conducting a disorderly
hoiisft. Fanouello ConccIIo was fined $39

(and costs for running an ill governed
housp at UIOM South Tenth street, and
Sidney Allen, 213 North Eleventh street,
was fined 1S and costs on the same
charge.

Koweu Rom from Lincoln United
States Attorney F. S. Howell has re- -
urned from Lincoln where he assisted
n prosecuting Albert D. Welton. who
as charged with embezzling from a na--

lonal bank, making false entrlos and
alse reports to the United States ex- -
mlner. 'Welton was tried on elarhtonn

Viounis. The prosecution lasted two entire
meek and went to the Jury late Saturday
morning-- Mr. Howell has not been In- -
iijrmeu wnai vcraici ine jury returned.

Xtaliaas to Sat Hearing Henry
Trawo, Louis Dlgllla, Frank Fortune,
Anna Trazzo and Route Savjoa, the flvt
Italians arrested Saturday night by de
tectives will be given a hearing this

imornlng before United States Commls- -'

sloner ' Daniel on a charge of white
(slavery.' F. C. Pendleton, United States
Bercret 'service agent from Kansas City
was closeted with United States Attorney

, Howell today and decided to hold pre-
liminary hearings for certain ones of the
five.

Johasoa Back from Washington F.
I), Johnson, assistant superintendent of
the fourteenth division of the railway
mall service, has returned from Wash,
irigton where he and the rest of the car
committee discussed tho standardizing of
postal cars. Mr. Johnson says that
within tho next eight months new postal
cars will be built along modern lines and
will-fe- constructed so as to make the
work of tho railway mall clerk about SO
per cent less difficult than at present.
Superintendent James StlCe remained In
"Washington for a few days.

One Dose Relieves
AGoId-NoQuini- ne

Papo's Cold Compound Cures Colds
asd Grippe in Few Hours

Tables Nice Acts Gentlr.
You can surely end Grippo and break

up tire most severe cold either In head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs by taking
a dose of Pape's Cold Compound every
two hours until three consecutive doses
are taken.

It promptly relieves the most mlserabla
headache, dullness, head and nose stuffed
up, fwerlshness, sneezing, sore throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges', running of
the nose, soreness, stiffness and rheuma-
tic tnjnge.

Take this wonderful Compound as
without Interference with your

usual dutlcH and with the knowledge that
Uiero Is nothing else In the world, which
will cure your cold, or end Grippe misery
ns promptly and without any other as-

sistance or bad after-effec- ts as a 3-ce- nt

package" of Pape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply-acc- ept no sub-
stitute contains no quinine belongs lit
very home. Tastes nice. Advertisement.

WICK IS HELDFOR CONTEMPT

Charged with Substituting: Men in
Folicc Court for Gain.

TAKES DOWN FORFEIT BONDS

Klmtnnn Charges that the Practice
In Pol ! Court Una Been (Jo-

iner On for dome Tltnr .

Wick Profits hy Denl.

Al Wick, one of the proprietors of the
Wick & Mooro saloon and dance hall, was
arrested yesterday on a bench war-
rant Issued by Police Magistrate Foster
on the charge of contempt of court.

The arrest of Wick Is tho direct result
of Wick substituting prisoners beforo
Judge Foster last Monday morning to
save tho difference between fines and
forfeitures.

Threo of the men arrested In tho raid
upon Wick & Moore's dlvo a week ago
last Saturday night secured Harry 21m-ma- n

to act as their attorney. Before
the case was colled to trial Zlmman se-
cured a continuance In the case of those
three men B. J. Storey, Harry Lyon and
Jack Lyon. Judgo Foster forgot about
the continuance and called tho threo men
to trial and when they failed to appear
declared their bonds forfettcd.

Wick Induced tho Judgo to hold the for-
feitures open a half hour and he would
bring the three men Into court. A short
time later ho appeared with three substi-
tutes, who swore they wcro Storey ond
the two Lyons. Each of the "dummies"
was fined 5 and coats and Wick collected
the $25 cash bond minus the fine of $7.(0.
This money was put up by Harry Zlm-
man and not by Wick.

Zlmman Informed Judgo Foster this
morning In police court that this practice
had been going on In court for some time
and urged that stops be taken to stop It.

Worry Brings On
Serious Sickness

Grief-stricke- n becauso his wife died last
week, WlUiam Herald, turnkey at the
city jail, la at Clarkaon hospital In dan-
gerous condition as tho result of stomach
trouble caused by worry. A year ago
Mr. Herald nearly lost his life because
of stomach troVible, and at the time only
a very ddlcato operation pulled him
through. He never completely recovered,
even though he was able to go about
When his wife died last wcok, ho nut
fered another attack of the ailment.

During the last few weeks the Herald
family has had most extraordinary mis
fortune. A month ago Mrs. Herald was
taken to Immanuel hospital, suffering
from peritonitis. While there, hovering
between life and death, an epidemic of
scarlet fever broke out In the Franklin
school, where the Herald children go, and
tho Herald homo was quarantined. Then
Mrs. Herald died, and now Mr. Herald Is
In the hospital critically ill. Sunday
at his home a large number of friends
visited him and ho was greatly cheered,
but last night his condition grow worse
and attending physicians ordered his re
moval to tho hospital. Mr. Herald has
four children: Miss Lulu, who Is employed
by tho Postal Telegraph company; Wll
liam, who Is conncotod with the postof--
flee department, and Eugene and Ed
ward; aged- - W.'and 9; 'who-g- o to' public
school.

Widow Struggles
to Get Damages

Jvearly four years after her husband's
death under an engine's wheels In the
Union- - Pacific yards, Mrs. Barbara Zlt- -
nlk, still Is struggling to make tho road
pay Jier .damages. Her case went to trial
for the third time before Judge Willis a.
Sears In district court today.

Zltnik, a trackman, was run down and
killed by a switch engine on January SO,

1909. Ho left a wifo and child. Mrs. Zlt
nik as administratrix of her husband's
estate sued far $50,000 In March, 1909.

When tho coso was tried In February.
1910, tho Jury disagreed. At a second trial
In June, 1910, tho widow procured a Judg-
ment for $9,600. The road appealed to the
supremo court, which two years later.
July, 1913, remanded the case for retrial
In the district court.

Salter Makes Plans
for Fire Stations

Fire Chief Salter is making plans for
tho construction of three firo englno
houses, to be built for $100,000. the amount
of the bond Issue voted for that pur-
pose. The chief Is of the opinion that tho
$100,000 will not build very commodious
houses. In only one Instance does the
city own a site, and to buy will neces-
sarily require a considerable amount of
money. The site the city owns Is on
Izard street, on an unopened street and
If this street should be vacated a fire
engine house built there would have to
be condemned.

Pan-Hellen- ic Union
Elects New Officers

At a meeting of Greeks held Sunday In
the Greek church officers were elected
by the ic union. The prin
cipal Interest centered on the election of
cles Cokas, who Is now in the field
clos Cokas, who Is now t nthe field
against tho Turks. His brother, Ellas
Cokas, was mentioned for the place, but
he declined. The new officers are Peter
Seletos, president; Michael Glanu, vlco
president; Qeorgo Abariotes. treasurer;
G us Maragoplos, secretary; executive
committee, Charles Slnos. Ellas Robatsos,
Thomas Chrlst&kls, Vaslllos Klorlotls.
Arlstldes Mlarls and George Surls.

P0ST0FFICES ENTRANCES
ARE TO BE ILLUMINATED

The threo entrances to the postofflce
will be brilliantly Illuminated after
January'!. The Commercial club re-
cently complained about the entrances
at the postofflce being dark In the even-Ing- s.

C. F. Cramer, superintendent of
construction at tho federal bulldlnc hns
drawn plans for the Installation of huge
brons brackets with flaring HahU. In
addition to these lights $12,000 will be ex
pended by the government in fixing un
the Interior of the building. New cement
floors will be laid In the basement. .All
the walls will be clvancd and palntnl
and new mechanical equipment will be
Installed In the basement.

Dsnteroai nrger?
In the abdominal region is often pre-
vented by the use of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless purifiers. g. For
sale bv Beaton finisr Co. Advertisement.

llltt BEBt

This Paris Gown R.t Made
for Omaha Street Car Use

' T 1 r ll I. r"77"- - -

Madam, If you are going to order your
new tailor suit In Paris, here Is a tip
for you! See that thero lsa silt In tho
hem so you may safely mount the street
cars, or you may have to walk homo.

The other day a charming matron re-
siding on West Farnam hill, who Is
somewhat of a pedestrian, hiked down
town. After doing her morning shopping
she went to Sixteenth and Farnatn streets
to tako tho street car home. It was at
the noon hour and quite a number of pas-
sengers had. assembled to tako the car.
Several pollto men stepped back to lot

COMMISSIONERSINSPECT JAIL

Will Look Into System of Account-
ing Before Aoting on Matter.

BYDEB HAS RECOMMENDATIONS

Will Giro III. I,lrn (it die Caminls-Io- n

TucaAn- - MnrntiiBU-Hasotl- no

AVntlcrs Must hrcurc Per-
mits for Cnrl Piimpx.

City commissioners will personally In-

spect and Investigate tho system of ac-
counting employed at tho police station
before recommending tho adoption of r
new system.

Commissioner Dutlcr again Introduced
a resolution providing that tho recom-
mendations of tho asHlstunt city comp-
troller bo adopted, but Pollco Commis-
sioner Ilydcr asked postponement until
Tuesday, when ho would make certain
recommendations.

To Kxnntliic Hcronl.
V.'edncsdoy morning tho counoll will In-

vestigate tho cast). Tho inombeis will
go In a body to the pollco court and ex-

amine the records and tho system now
In use of recording cases.

An ordinance requiring gnsollna vonders
bo required to secure a permit from tho
city commission beforo Installing gaso-
line pumps at tho curb was rocommended
for passage by the council In commlttco
of tho whole. Tho ordlnnnco was opposed
by representative of manufacturers of
these pumps, who declared It would prac-
tically eliminate tho Falesmon, as a per-

mit would bo necessary beforo a salo
could be effected. Gasoline dealors uro
also required to put up a bond to protect
the city before Installing such pumps.

Railroads Will Not
Give Holiday Eates

Thero will bo no holldny rates this year
for those who desire to go back to tho old
home to spend Christmas. This has been
sottlcd by tho railroad passenger traffic
men. A couple of months ago thero was a
move looking to a reduction of passenger
rates for tho holiday season, but the
Chicago meeting last week settled the
matter.
- At tho Chicago meeting all of tho roods
In ccntrnl territory wero represented and
after threshing tho mater over, It was
unanimously decided that tho line of
action adopted by roods In tho cast would
bo followed to tho letter. As' a result tho
regular evcry-da- y passenger rates will
maintain.

Passenger men at the Chicago meet
took tho view that with a regular
per mllo rate In effect, thero would bo
Just as much travel as thoro would be If
one-ha- lf cent reduction was made. Then,
too, they took tho position that there
would be no money In hauling passengers
ut less than 2 cents per mile.

Wise Family Row
is Ended by Fine

Mrs. Hose Wise, the oldest Inhabitant
n the WlBc-Mo- tt family mlxup several

months ago over which family Bhould
have charge of the young Wise boy, nnd
who welded a large weapon with such
unerring skill that two of Uio fighters
cpent some weeks at the St. Joseph's hos
pital, was fined $5 and costs yesterday
by Police Magistrate Foster.

This practically settles the affair, which
has been troubling both the pollco and
court officers for somo time. Tho Mott
followers, it appears, becamo tired of
waiting for one of the Wlso gladiators to
recover from tho effects of the squabbto
and left town.

When tho case was called In police
court this morning there was no one be-

sides the officers who .took a hand In
the fight to appear against the aged
woman,

The Wise boy Is In charge of Juvenile
authorities.

MANY HAVE ENTERED FOR
THE CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Over fifteen entries have been rccolvcd
for the annual cross-countr- y run to bo
given by the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation on Thankgiving morning. The
entries Include such Institutions as the
high school, University of Nebraska.
Crelghton, Omaha university, Bellevue.
Council Bluffs and South Omaha High
schools and several of the local athletic
Clubs. The race will bo for a distance of
five miles and will start at 10 o'clock
Thanksgiving morning. The course will
run out towards Florence a distance of
two and one-ha- lf miles and. back.

Last year the event was pulled off on
New Year's day, but owing to snow and
Cold weather the time was alow nnd the
athlotej were In bad shape physically
when they returned, consequently tha
time of tho run was moved ahead over a
month. .

Medals will be given to the winners ai
In tho years past. A gold medal will ho
given for first place, silver for second
and bronze for third. A pennant ap-
propriately Inscribed will also be given
to the club or school whose represents-Uv- q

finishes first.

OMAHA, TUESDAY NOVEMBER 26, 191'J.

tho well gowned woman got on the car.
alio tried to mount the step, but alas,

the Parisian tailored suit was not made
for mounting American street cars. Some
masculine friends were on the rear plat-
form smoking, s when they saw tho
difficulty, they tried to assist their friend,
but alt In vain, tho skirt was not built
for that sort of thing, and madam had
to give up tho attempt and walk home.

Next morning, gowned In an Omaha
mndo tailor suit, madam was down town
rfml now the Parisian tailor suit has a
silt In the hem nnd she can walk or rtdo
In perfect ease.

Legislators Are
Being Solicited by

Seekers for Office
In splto of tho fact that the Douglas

county delegation to tho state legislature
is being contested, tho members are get-
ting a groat many letters from those in
tho BttttS who want positions In the legi-
slature and are seeking tho support of the
Douglas county delegation for the places.
J. M. Macfnrland, nenator-otec- t, has

a letter from lifcv. IX. Uross of
Wahoo, who says ho dlslrcs the place or
chaplain of tho senate. He sends In the
usual list or endorsement. J. Iteld
Orccn, an attorney of Lincoln, has writ-t- n

Macfarland asking his support for
him ns n candidate for tho secretary-
ship of tho sonate. He announces that
he has the support of tho two senators-elec- t

from Lincoln. F, M. Hlggtnson of
Lincoln, an old soldier who lost on nrn
In the civil war, asks for tho position of
watchman In tho senate halls.

Dr. Henry Confers
WithJBull Moose

Dr. W. O. Henry has Just had a con-

ference with Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
nt New York, where the former has been
for o,ver a week. Dr. Henry was chair-
man of tho Ituoscvolt oluh In Omaha dur-
ing tho campaign. Ho has written to somo
of tho bull moose contltuenoy in Omaha
saying that he had been In conference
with tho colonel and (hat he would have
somo good stuff right off the bat to out-lin- o

to them in .the way of futuro policy
when ho returns.

M00L COMPANY BUYS OLD
'

PLANTJNEAST OMAHA

The Harry "W. Mool company, manufac-
turers nnd dealers In Iron building ma
terials, has purchased tho plant of the
Keely Boiler and Tank company in East

Omaha and soon will move from Its pres-
ent factory at Twontleth and Pierce
streets to the now location.

Creditors of the Keely Holler and Tank
company appointed John Flack, president
of the City National bank; John W.
Towle, president of tho Omaha Structural
steel company, and Parks Pontz of tho

Omaha Heavy Hardware company as a
commlttco to dispose of tho plant with
tho result that the factory buildings.
ground, machinery nnd too's wers sold
to tho Harry W. Mool company.

The Harry W. Mool company began
business In Omaha two years ago as en
gineers and manufacturers' agents for all
Kinus or steel and Iron work. Thn com-
pany was Incorporated last summer and
started a small shop at Twentloth and
Pierce streets. Now It will add Its pres.
ent machinery to that of the boiler and
tank plant and bo one of tho best equip-
ped ornamental Iron fthona In the mlddlo
west, preparations for moving have al
ready begun.

M'GOVERN TOO STRICT FOR
SOME CURB CONTRACTORS

Commissioner McOovern of the depart
ment of public Improvements has Incurred
tne aupicasure of curbing contractors.
ono of whom called on him and declared
that he would not again bid on a contract
while McOovern was head of the public
improvement department.

Recent disputes over quality of. material
to be used in pavlnjr and curbing and tho
conaemnation of several yards of work
have resulted In the disagreement, which
McOovern declares Is due to his un
wavering demand that all contractor
Hvo up to the specifications.

SECOND TRIAL OF REDM0N
ALIENATION SUIT IS ON

Second trial of Benjamin Redmnn'n
$2S,000 . damage suit against Henry It.
Gerlng for tho alienation of the affec-
tions of Redman's former wife, was be-
gun In district court before Judge Leo S.
Estella yesterday.

The suit waH' tried by a Jury before
Judge Estclle last May, Tho Jury disa-
greed.

Why French Women
Always Look Young

fAlirlllR' In Hdtnintv V'a.M1 " M VI IU.IItl I'VftnOO mAthim nn1 4n..-- ...
like sisters. I tried to find out how thowomen were able to retain their youthfullooks Until lone n.iif mMrfl i Vi....

niuoh given to tha use
u- - oivuiiu n--. mis wax possessesa remarkable absorhnnt n
Quickly, removes the fino particles of cu.

wiucn ara constantly dying andwhich are the Immediate cause of an old- -
uJ&lW. conP'ln. Thus the livelier,

vounirer skin hnnti. 1.a chance to breathe and show Itself. I'vetried this treatment invsnir in .,..
two wenks my complexion has become asclear, soft and beautiful as a young girl's,Just one ounce of mm-collz- wax (all
Amerl-ji- n druggists have It) did the workThe wax Is put on nights llko cold creamand washed off mornings.

Another valuable secret I learned fromthe Krench was how to quickly removewrinkles. Ono ounce of powdered saxo-Ht- e
dissolved In a half pint witch hatl.Ve ftnrvelously effective astringent

The face should t. KqH,. in
dally until the deepest lines have entirely- mmm.mI iilvArlUmiinl,

PAY HONOR TO PATRON SAINT

Fcatt of St, Cecelia is Celebrated at
Church Bearing: Her Name. '

BISHOP S0ANNELL PBESIDES

Ulnunrnt Mention I lellrr'il by

llv. A, It. Wh nf Crrlithtoii
I'nlTfnlljf, Who Tells of I.lfo

of Nnlntril One,

The festival of St. Ceollla was cele-
brated Sunday morning at St, Cecilia's
church, 703 North Fortieth street, at 11

o'clock mass, with Mew E. M. Glroson
celeberant, assisted by Rev J mos Ahcrne
as deacon, ltev. J. F. McCarthy as sub-deac-

nnd lUv. J. M. Stenson ns master
of ceremonies. lit. llv. Bishop Scnnuell
presided at tho throne, assisted by lit.
Hev. Mgr. Colnnerl a nsslstant prlost
and Very Rev. John Jennvtte and Jtev,
John T. Smith as deacons of honor. Rev.
A. It. Wise, 8. J., of Crelghton univer-
sity preached the sermon,

Father Wise reviewed tho history of
Cecilia's Ufa, a Ufa devotod to advance,
ment of Christian doctrines in an nge
when to bo a Christian was to bocoma
a martyr. Tho dnughter of heathen
parents she was given In marriage to
Valerius, a heathen, who becamo con
vertod and, with his brother, Tiberius,
was put to death.

The death of Cecilia followed. She was.
It Is written, thtrown Into n vat of boll,
lug water, but the following dny was
found unhurt. An executioner then failed
to cut off her head after three strokes
and was compelled bj law to desist. She
died three days after this,

In the fifth century the first rhuroh
was dedicated to Cecilia, who hud been
sainted. Gradually since then churches
have been dedicated to her all over tho
world, and November 1 Is celebrated
everywhere as Bt. Cecelia's festival.

Father Wise drew lessons nt religious
constancy, progresMveness and love from
Cecilia's life. Ills sermon was heard
with the closest Interest and was a vivid
portrayal of a beautiful Christian llfo.

St. Cecilia Is the patron saint of the
cathedral parish and ot the entire dlo
cese.

FORMER NEBRASKA WOMAN
IS DEAD AT MILWAUKEE

MJLWAUKKB, Wis., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) Mrs. Imogene Wright, aged
62 years, wifo of Arthur J. Wright, gen-

eral adjuster ot the Northwestern Na-

tional Fire Ins u ran co company, died to-

day. Mrs. Wright was married to Mr.
Wright, Juno 12, 1882. at Fremont. Ncu
and the family resided In tho west for
mny years, coming to Milwaukee about
eight years ago.

Mrs. Wright was prominent In philan
thropic and club work bore and In Ne
braska. She was active In tho Drama
club. Sha was ono ot tho prime movers
for the establishment of the babies' fresh
air pavilion In McKlnley partk. Sha Is

survived by her husband and two chil
dren, one being Mrs. Katherlno W. Lake
of Omaha.

OF BREAD LINE
OF THE BOWERY MISSION

NEW YORK, Nov. !S. A week's cele
bration ot tho thtrtythrco yoare' work In
"helping to tho

was begun by the Bowery
mission at Its llttlo brick chaicl today
With song, prayor( anniversary sermon,
remlnlscenoes and much feasting. The
latter, In which hundreds sharod, was at
tho expense of "Mother" Sarah Bird and
Frederick Townscnd Martin, and It marks
the reopening this week of tho winter
bread line at which a thousund cold and
empty stomachs aro warmed and filled
overy midnight with hot coffee and rolls,

The brotherhood of tho mission now In
cludes about 30,000 men.

"Cascarets" Best
for the Bowels

The millions of Cnscnict users never
hnvo Headache, Constlpntlon,

Illllounnoss or Sick Stomach.

It Is more necessary that you keep
our Dowels, Liver and Stomach clean,

pure and fresh than it is to keep the
sowers and drainage of a largo city frco
from obstruction.

Aro you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway overy few days with salts, ca-

thartic pills or castor oil? This Is Im-
portant.

Cascarots Immediately dense und reg-
ulate the stomach, romovo tho sour, un-
digested and fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile fron. the
liver and carry out of tho system tho
constipated wasto matter and poison In
the Intestines and bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning. They work whllo
you sleep. A box from your
druggist will keep your head clear,
stomach sweet and your liver and bow-
els regular for months. Don't forget
the children their llttlo lnsldus need
a good, gentle cloanlng. too. Advcrtlsn.
ment.

Catarrh Miseries
Ended Forever by

Simple Remedy
The quickest, best und sufest way to

cur catarrh or a cold in tho head Is by '

using a remody that will "touch the
spot" and do Its work quickly without
leaving any bad effects. Kly's Cream
Balm, which Is applied to the nostrils
or rubbed on the throat or chest gets
right at the root of the trouble and in
stantly relievos even the worst cuso of I

catarrh or cold. A few minutes aftei
applied you can feel a loosening up In
the head, the pain and soreness are
gone, the sense of taste, srnell and hear-
ing come bock, and you feel like a dif-
ferent person.

Ely's Cream Balm cleanses, heals and
strengthens tha Inflainmed mcn.tiranes,
takes away that stuffed up feeling and
dull pain In the head, relieves the throat
soreness and stops the nasty discharge
which Is the cause of the disgusting ;

hawking, spitting, blowing of tho nose,
and foul breath. Hay fever victims who
are innde miserable by fits of snoozing,
coughing and wheezing get instant and
permanent relief by the use of this
simple remedy.

Don't suffer another minute. lily's
Cream Balm will relieve you Immedi-
ately, and a nt bottle will more
than likely work a complete cure. All
druggists sell It Advertisement

Speeder Chasers
Save Cyclist's Life

On His Maiden Ride
CHICAGO. Nov. 25 --Two Chicago1

mntureyolo policemen pursued a oiliermounted on ono of tho mnohlnen through
Lincoln park this ntternoon nt tho rtoof forty miles nit hour, and wero nston
lulled to seo thn man turn his motor-cyc- le

Into thn lagoon In which ho van-nlsh-

In a cloud of spray that splashed
ns high ns tho tree tops. The offlcois
arrived In tlmo to drag tho man from
tho water.

Instead of asserting that ho was going
only eight miles an hour ho thanked
them for saving his life, ns It was hi
maiden ride on a motoreycle nnd ho hail
forgotten how to stop It. Every thnu
ho tried to slow down he unlil he mfwU
tho machine go faster and he had turned
Into tho water In dcsperntlon.

Ho gavo his namo as Godfrey Cole-ma-

Park gardeners grappled for tho
wheel und Coleman went homo on foot
pushing tho motorcycle. (

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Unto Mm.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Nov. cclil

Telegram.) Mrs. Kate Nlms, formerly of
this place, died nt her home In Kansai
City yesterday at tho ago of SO years.
Her husband, Alexander Nlms, was for-
merly In tho banking huslness In Hum-
boldt and Is u brother ot 0.
li Nlms. ItoslrivR her husband she Is
survived hy throo brothers, Clinton nnd
Cluudo of Seattle und Fllscn of Houston,
Tex., and two sisters, Mrs. Qeorgo Htro-b- el

of Nebraska City nnd Mr. E. 11.

Nariy ot Akron, coin, tiio body warn
brought hero for burial, i

Hl'MUOLDTNeb: NovlSpeclal '

Telegram.)-M- rs. Mlnnlo Unkofer. who
left horn nbout four weekN ago for her
old homo In Emllcott, N. Y., died at
that plaee yesterday nt tho ago of (?)

years nnd 4 months.
Her husband, Ray Dolphus, died hero

about twelvo years ago Khe Is survived
hy two sons, Hoyd of Now York und
O. U ot California, and ono daughter,
t'rnrl, of Oshkosh, Neb. Tho body will
bo brought here for burial Tuesday.

IOOO Farnam KU

23c Up
Up

Crowns 02.50
. . I p

Plutos $2.00 Ud

f

Tired Out, Nervous
And Discouraged

Tonn Vlt Mill llrliiR Hack Strength
.ntl Ambition Almost At Once.

No time llko the present to get well Jf
you are run down, with little strength
or ambition, don't put off dolnir some-
thing about It another day. You owe, It
to your family, jour ftlends and yourself
to throw off this dull, dragging, navous
condition,

Tonn Vita Is what system needs,
Thlrf great medicine H now recognized
ns the Nallonnl Tonic nnd Is endorsed by
Physicians generally.

Tona Vita lll build you up In a few
weeks' time. Don't bo nervous, depress'
od, half sick a day longer. Get It today
If yoll hnvo lost flesh welrh youratU
nfter tnklntr It a week. You will bo aston-
ished by tho welsht you havo gained

Tuna IVta Is sold by Bhennan & M
Connell Drug

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask lor

"HORLIGK'S"
The Original and Qenulni

MALTED MILK
The Foed-drln- k fer All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A Oniric lunrl nrnjiril in a mtnnla
M B WUOOCS."
Unit F9 Mirtxt MiSir "Tmrim-- 4

"REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. ,

Ust. Wikslow's Aootiiino Bvaur has beta!! for OTtt BIXTY VKAHHby MILMONB ot
moTHKKB for CHILbRIW WfttfcEt
TUHTHINO, with WKI'HCT 811CC898. It
ROOT1IK8 tne CIUL.U, iiuftkmh me DUMB,
AI.LAVH nil PAIN CURlttt W1NU COLIC, and
li the hot temedy (or DlAKKliaiA. It ll 1h
olutely !iimlnv Be sure and sk for "Met.
Wlnt'ow's Soothing Syrup," sod Ukc no othu
i I. 'i'wtnti'-ttv- e cents bcUU.

AN OLD INDIAN REMEDY
8. S. S. Is one of tho oldest of tncdtctoc.15 it waa prepared nnd used by thi

Indian Medicine Mnu hundreds of years np;o in the treatment of all b!oo
disorders. Of course it did not then bear its present name, but the formula fol
compounding It was just what it is today, and its results then as now, en-
tirely satisfactory to those who used it. S. 8. S. is made entirely of roout
herbs nnd barks without the addition of a particle of mineral. It is tU
widest known nnd the best nctinp; blood purifier before the public todayi
This great remedy cures Rheumatism, Catdrrh, Sorea ami Ulcers, SkU
Diseases, Scrofula, Specific Blood Poison and any and all blood infection!
and impurities. No one need fear to use S. S. S. It is perfectly safe fo(
any oystem, and its fino vorrctablo touic effects especially recommend it t
all weak, debilitated persons who may bo in need of a blood purifier. .S.S.S

St.

OOc

Up

your

their

goes into the circulation and ever
particle of impurity, humor or poison frou
the blood S. S. S. acts most pleasantly ani

. beneficially on tho stomach, in toning
11 D the dicrcative members. nnrl enntn'hutM !

every way to the blessing of stronp; robust health. Write for free book 01
tho blood and any medical advice you wish. S. S. S. is Bold at drugstores

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
" '; JZnq y

AND CARBON
STANDARD OIL COMPANY .

NEBRASKA. Omaha.

Do you travel
on the Farnam car?

To those who travel to
and from their business on
the Farnam street car, an
office building located on
Farnam street saves time,
which is the same as say-
ing 'that it saves money.
Make every minute of
your working day count.

Taking everything into con-
sideration, the best located office
building in Omaha is

THE BEE BUILDING
17tk and Fimim Sts.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Extracting
PllIInK

nrlilgowork

removes

assists

FROST PROOF

Office. I'liono Doug. 1750,
.Missing Teeth supplied

without plates or Krldge.
work, Serves removed
without, pain. Work guar,
uutuud tcu years.


